WASHBURN UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF LAW GRADUATION CHECKLIST  
**Effective Fall 2019**

**NAME __________________________________________________________**

Students must complete the course of study for the J.D. degree no earlier than 24 months and no later than 84 months after commencing law study at Washburn or a law school from which Washburn has accepted transfer credit.

**FIRST-YEAR REQUIRED COURSES**
- LW 700 Contracts I  4
- LW 725 Torts  4
- LW 729 Criminal Law  3
- LW 732 Property  4
- LW 875 LARW I  3
- LW 861 Constitutional Law I  4
- LW 863 Civil Procedure I  4
- LW 876 LARW II  3

**TOTAL 29**

**UPPER-LEVEL REQUIRED COURSES**  
(Must Complete All Five)
- LW 750 Criminal Procedure  3
- LW 757 Evidence  4
- LW 770 Professional Responsibility  3
- LW 862 Constitutional Law II  3
- LW 868 Civil Procedure II  2

**TOTAL 15**

**PERSPECTIVES ON LAW (Must Complete One)**
- LW 735 Admiralty and Maritime Law  3
- LW 954 Advanced Intellectual Property Sem.  2
- LW 743 Advanced Water Law  1
- LW 924 Art Law  2
- LW 842-850 Barbados: Summer Study Abroad  6
- LW 822 Capital Punishment Seminar  2
- LW 916 Comparative Constitutional Law  2-3
- LW 852 Comparative Family Law  2
- LW 840 Constitutional History  2
- LW 785 Corp. Compliance Law/Policy  2-3
- LW 754 Family Law Seminar  2
- LW 841 Federal Indian Law  3
- LW 964 Global Intellectual Prop. Enforce. Law  3
- LW 872 Housing Law  2-3
- LW 778 International Business Transactions  3
- LW 989 Int’l Civil Litigation in the U.S.  2-3
- LW 812 International Human Rights  2-3
- LW 948 Int’l Intellectual Property Law  3
- LW 919 Int’l Law of Indigenous Peoples  2
- LW 973 Int’l Petroleum Transactions  3
- LW 799 Jurisprudence  2
- LW 853 Law and Economics  2-3
- LW 927 Law of Armed Conflict  3
- LW 798 Legal History Seminar  2
- LW 882 Military Law  2
- LW 983 Principles of Int’l & Compar. Tax  3
- LW 928 Public International Law  3
- LW 902 Race and the Law  2-3
- LW 807 Reg. the Risk of Tech. Disruption  2
- LW 990 Study Abroad in Maastricht  6-15
- LW 823 Tax Policy Seminar  2
- LW 723 Torts: Product Liability & Privacy  2
- LW 941 Tribal Law and Government  2-3

**MUST COMPLETE BOTH**
- Upper-Level Oral Presentation Requirement
- Upper-Level Writing Presentation Requirement

**SKILLS COURSES**
Students must complete a minimum of six credit hours in skills courses with a letter grade of “C” or better, or a “CR” for a credit/no-credit course. Students may not count the same course for both the skills and Upper Level Writing Requirement.

- LW 800 Advanced Legal Research  2
- LW 855 Advanced Oil and Gas Law (ULWR)  3
- LW 724 Advanced Trial Advocacy  2
- LW 753 Alternative Dispute Resolution  3
- LW 767 Appellate Practice (ULWR)  2
- LW 913 Child Advocacy Training  1-2
- LW 756 Clinic: Litigation (ULWR)  4-5
- LW 756D Clinic: Advanced Litigation  1-3
- LW 911 Clinic: Transactional (ULWR)  4-5
- LW 911D Clinic: Advanced Transactional  1-3
- LW 931 Collaborative Law  1-2
- LW 871 Commercial Leasing  1
- LW 903 Criminal Appeal Advocacy (ULWR)  3
- LW 903D Criminal Appeal Adv. – Adv. Topics  1-2
- LW 906 Cross-Examination Techniques  1
- LW 716 Divorce Practice  2
- LW 946 Drafting Contracts & Convey.  1-2
- LW 937 Evolution of a Bus. Trans. (ULWR)  1
- LW 888 Financial Issues in Divorce  2
- LW 859 Fundamentals of Oral Argument  1
- LW 914 Interviewing and Counseling  2
- LW 877 Jury Selection and Voir Dire  1
- LW 702 Kansas Legal Research  2
- LW 925 Law Practice Technologies  1
- LW 965 LARW for the Govt. Client (ULWR)  2
- LW 962 Legal Writing for Clerkships/Extern.  1
- LW 912 Litigation Strategies  3
- LW 952 Mineral Title Examination  1
- LW 857 Negotiation  2
- LW 966 Oil & Gas Conservation Law  1
- LW 856 Oil and Gas Joint Operations  2
- LW 765 Pretrial Advocacy - Civil  3
- LW 768 Pretrial Advocacy - Criminal  3
- LW 985 Renewable Energy Law: Wind/Solar  1
- LW 858 Rural Practice Externship  2
- LW 920, 949 Specialized Legal Research  1-2
- LW 907 Taking and Defending Depositions  1
- LW 823 Trial Advocacy / ITAP  2
- LW 901 Writing for Law Practice (ULWR)  3

A TOTAL OF 90 HOURS IS NEEDED TO GRADUATE. STUDENTS MUST HAVE COMPLETED 69 HOURS OF GRADED COURSES.

Last updated 4/5/19
MULTIPLE ASSESSMENT COURSES
If your grade point average was below a 2.6 after you completed your first two semesters, you must take a minimum of two Multiple Assessment Courses as soon as practicable. One of the two Multiple Assessment Courses must be Multistate Legal Analysis, which is a bar preparation course usually taken during the third year of law school. You are also highly encouraged to take Law in Context as soon as possible. Students with a grade point average below a 2.6 are prohibited from taking an overload (over 16 credit hours). **GPA: ________**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Course Code</th>
<th>Course Title</th>
<th>Credits</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>LW 703</td>
<td>Business Associations</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW 868</td>
<td>Civil Procedure II</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW 718</td>
<td>Debtor/Creditor Relations</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW 915</td>
<td>Decedents’ Estates and Trusts</td>
<td>3-4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW 971</td>
<td>Law in Context</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW 963</td>
<td>Multistate Legal Analysis</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW 733</td>
<td>Real Estate Transactions</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LW 739</td>
<td>Remedies</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CREDIT/NO CREDIT COURSES
Washburn Law students must complete a minimum of 69 hours in courses in which a letter grade is received. Courses that are credit/no credit are identified as such in their course descriptions. To receive credit in a credit/no credit course, a student’s performance must be the equivalent of a grade of “C” or better.

Graded: _________  Credit/No Credit: ___________